
St 1 �nutes 
Octo ::ier 1 ,. 1.951 

The meetinc was called to order by President Jaok Stump£ at 
5 slO P.'. J.'.inutes or the previous meeting were read anl approved. 
Holl call was taken. 

New representatives introduced themselves am Pre . Stumpf 
welocmed them on behalf of �tudent vounoil. 

Pres. Stunpr cam::iended Den Marous on the spccess or the penr:Jt 
drive em remimed Council that the drive would continue through 
Ootober 5o 

Pres. Stumpf read a letter fr<lll Nrs. Walter Townsend announcing 
her withdrawl as chairman of the Clark Union ,,eekeml Canmittee. Joe 
lfoKenna moved that a letter of thanks and appreciation or the work 
she has done for the students be written rs. Tm11nse?Ji. Seoondc,d and 
oarriado 

In regard to the 1961-' 52. Budget. Granville Bentley announced 
that there would be a meeting for all advisors and officers of 
orcanizations submitting a budcet on Ootober 3, at 4s30 in !toan 120 
of the Eastman Buildin . It w s further reported that all organizations 
would. have to accept a 2D% de s in their bt.llr;ets as a result 
of the drop in enrollm•nt. Discussion followed.Ur. Bdntley requested 
a freshman representative to serva on the Dudcat Canm.ittee Prisoilla 
I!olt, Chemistry, am Dave Sohuokman. Photo Teoh, volunteered ror 
membership on the Camnittee. 

Pres. Stumpf made t.he followill{; announoements s 

1. Jleports of stanii:ne; oomraittees will be due the week of 
Ootober 8 

2.. Pe.rldnc lot stickers ,-will be on sale in the Student Council 
Office in Clark t on every day at 12:30 

3. an Inter-Orcanizations meeti!l{; was soheduled for Tuesday, Ootober2, 
at 12:30 in Roan 100 or Clark Union 

4. Deoember 8 has been set as tl e date or the Alumni Student 
l,ixer 

Joa �oKenna moved that the meeti1:1g be adjourned. �eootded end oarried 
l·7eeting adjourned at 6140 P.:M. 

nespeot.f"ully subnitted. 
Joan Higgins. Seoretary 

.. 


